
Slnn?hfprlni Ilorsca for Fonfl.

The BlnngMer of horsos for fooil hns
begun nt I.innton, Oregon, iu nn abut-loi- r

cspsciftlly constructed for tho
purpose. Tlio Sun Francisco Examin-
er dnye :

The operation is about tho same- as
killing n bocf. Tho horses aro driven
up tho inclined roadway from tho cor-
rals and each is enclosed in a pen.
Tho executioner strike? them in the
bead with ftBlodfjchnmiuer. Tho doors
of tho pen aro lifted and tho carcasses
are drawn out on tho floor and expe-
ditiously dressed and hung up.
Trenches in tho floor and chntes con-
vey tho offal out of sight, nud, in a
short time, a number of enronssos aro
suspended by tho gambrels from iron
tracks above.

Tho pile of hoofx in 0110 corner, o
pilo of horsetails in another, and the
length and sliiuness of the legs on the
carcasses aro all that would indicate
to an unexperienced person that any-
thing unusual had been going ou.
Tho flesh of tho horsu is darker than
that of good beef.

There aro certain variations to tho
customary method of converting a livo
horso into an edible, ono which de- -

servo mention. Horses which havo
been killed in tho cirs, or had "brok-
en thoir necks running down on em-
bankment trying to get awny," as one
butcher said, must not bo allowed to
go to waste. So they are gotten out
of tho way very expeditiously. The
legs wero cut oil at tho knees, the
mane and tail removed, a slit made
tho wholo length of tho tkin and the
Load and part of tho neck divested of
tho epidermis. Then a rope wai
made fast to the loosened skiu and a
chain put around the neck and fas-
tened to the trunk of en applo troo.
A team of horses wag hitched to the
rope and tho entire skin thus pulled
off. A few cuts and slashes and the
carcasses were in tho steam tank being
converted into fertilizer.

This is, in brief, tno way horses aro
killed for eating in tho first establish-
ment of its kind iu America. It is
not intended that any of tho meat
shall lo offered for enle here ; nor is
there any part of the establishment
devoted to canning. Tho company
will not can horses, at least at pres-
ent Only the hams will be picklod
for export. The offal will bo convert-
ed into fertilizer and made into other
marketable products by methods in
use at all first-clas- s abattoirs.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-I- t oot enrol
all Kidney nnJ lllnMur trouble.

Pamphlet m l Cousultntioa lr
I.alonitory HlutflKimton. N. Y.

While thu American hny crop is extraor-
dinarily short, tho amo is true iu Eaglaui
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Tobacco's Triumph.
Every day we moot men who havo nppar-sntl- y

lust ail iutere.-i- t In lire, but thev chew
uid smoke all tho time and wonder why tho
lunshlne is not bright, nud the sweet birds"
longs sound discordant. Tobacco taki-- s uwny
the pleasure of life and leaves irritated nerve
centres in return. is the cany
way out. Guaranteed to cure aud make you
well aud strong, liy Druggists everywhere.

A New View or Life.
It Is surprising how often the trnuMes of

this life spring from induction. And moresurprislnn how few peojile know it. You say,
"I'm blue," or ".My head feels queer." or "Ican't sleep," or "Kverythlnn lreUm." Nino
timos in ten indirection is at the bottom of allyour mlserie, aud a box of ltipaus Talmles
would give you an entirely now view of life.

FITS stopped free by Dh. Kline's CheatNbbvs Kkstukeu. No lits after tirst day's ue.
Marvelous cures. Treatise Bnd t2M trial hot-U- e

free. Dr. Kline. Kil Arch St.. Plilla., I'.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childrenteething, softens the i'uiuj, reduces intlammit.

lion, allays pain, cures wind coljr. Ufa, a bottle
After physicians had riven uio up, I was

aved by Piso's Cure. Hawu iiitito,
l'a., Nov, Intl.

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
Is Halo's Honey of lloreiumud arid Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drop. Cure iu one minute.

Weak and Weary
Because of a depicted condition of tho blood.
The remedy is to be found In purillcd,
enriched and vitalized blood, which will
be given by llood's Snrsapnrilln, tho great
blood imrilier. It will tono tho stomach,
creuto au appetite aud give renewed
jtreugth. Ileuieniber

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ha the only truo blood purifier prominently

In the public eye today. H ; six for to.

Hood's Pills s'S::
N Y N J.T

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

.The best
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
ir JOHN CAKI.E A SONS. New York

'ASTHMA!
l.'.'.'Tlr POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPlCIFIC I
V -- Glvi,i t ief laKTK nimult. I

BHtfflMitUliaiiiiiXUlBJIfeifllMI
Is. I hJuiM- (ilon. tr.i ki:e, w lib

kfilmi, ik il. Klitit.

f.j ue lAjima rup. Tiuuu. Vk lit'JI In nm (...,,1 t,y ur,l; ,.,. UM

BICB AS A rOtl.TRT AN-- STOCK FOOrt.

lioo is attracting attention as a food
for Btock and poult rr. There is a
lare amount of badly domed and
broken rico wLieli milit be very prof-
itably thus employed. New York
World.

' ''"AMKIIK'AN IIHSES.

American irises do not seem toliare
received the attention from cultiva
tors that they deserve. It is doubtful
if there bo at this time a complete col
lection even of tie different species iu
any ono gnrdeu, wLile there are, no
doubt, prood varieties which have never
been cultivated, and probably not
even collected for herbariums. Arrain.
there are varieties which havo ouly a
local reputation, aud which havo not
been generally distributed. I have
found a number of varieties of this
kind ; some of these aro not yet flow-
ered here. Some of our irises are most
difficult to establish, and it will task
the skill of nn Kasteru grower to flower
some of tho West Coast species, which
resent removal and naturally are at
rest during our summer season. Gar-
den aud Forest.

roisoxiso the crrwoitMS.
Wo notice in ono of our agricul-

tural contemporaries a statement to
the effect that "a prominent entomol-
ogist (fortunately name not Riven)
proposes placing a taWespoouful of
sweetened bran wash containing poi-
son by tha sido of each hill of corn"
for the purpose of poisoning cutworms.
Wo doubt very much if nny promi-
nent or other entomologist hasor could
bo induced to recommond such an ab-
surd thing, because all of tho dozen or
mora species of tho cutworm feed en-
tirely on green and succulent plants,
and would bo no mora incliuod to eat
bran mash than smoke a cigarette. A
man who should set out such a tempt-
ing poisoned dish for wild birds and
domestio fowls might find lnunelf
amenable to laws enacted for tha ex-
press purpose of preventing stupid aud
vicious persons from placing poisons
in exposed positions ou their grounds
or elsewhere. Xow York Sun.

OLD STOSK WALLS.

When tho country was new many
farmers put as much stone as they
could into walls for their fences.
These wero deemed much more im-
portant then than they are now. How-
ever great the satisfaction when the
wall was built in thinking that it was
a fence forever, tho time has come in
many places where tho stone wall is a
nuisance. Its material is all there,
but the work of relaying it and of
keeping it in repair is greater than the
interest on cost of most fences.

tho stone wall is a harbor for
weeds, aud it often U a refuge for
skunks, weasels and other farm ver-
min. On most farms the best use of
tho old stone walls is to build base-
ments for barns or cellar walls, or iu
the underdrains. GooJ drains can be
made from stono alone, or after laying
tho tile a layer of stone may be placed
abovo them, coming to within a foot
or so from tho surface, so the stone'
will not likely be ever in the way of
tho plow. liuston Cultivator.

IIAIIVESTINO AND MARKETING GRAPES.

Picking, packing and murketing
should be done systematically ; care-
less pickers or packers cau not bo tol-
erated. Iu Western New York a bushel
tray or box is used almost exclusively
for picking. This is too cumbersome
and requires both hands in moving it.
We uso a shullow half bushol box, or
basket, which is readily handled with
one hand. A good picker will gather
from 1200 to 1500 pounds per day
without dropping or crushing any,
and a good packer will pack 100 to
125 baskets and get them full enough
so they will open up smooth and level
on top with no stems in sight, but not
eo full as to crush the fruit iu putting
on the cover. Tick grapes at least
twenty-fou- r hours before they are
packed. If picked audpa-.ke- d at once,
ibey settlo so the basket is ouly two-thir-

full when it reaches the con-
sumer. '

I'lan tho harvest work so that full
loads can be hauled to the depot each
day. If the roads are good, as they
should be, 400 or 500 baskets cau be
us readily drawn as half that number.
Have the packing Lou so cool and airy,
with room and conveniences for the
packers to work to the best advantage.
If you ship to a commission house,
don't listeu to overy drummer that
comes alonjr, but select two or three
reliable firms and give them your fruit
exclusively. The plan of forming all
growers into u union has
uot proved a success here. A better
plan is for several growers who can
work harmoniously to load their own
carj and bhip or sclliucurlotg. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

TIIEATMUST Ol' UWtKV SCAD.

The sulphur aud limo
dip is mado us follows : Take of flow-
ers of sulphur 100 pounds, quicklime
150 pounds, water 100 gallons. Mix
and stir, while boiling, for teu min-
utes, until the mixture assumes a
bright red color, thou a id three gal-
lons of wutcr. llold the sheep iu the
mixture uutil tho scabs ure thorough-
ly soaked. Iiiiuierto the head at least
ouee. Usu tho dip at 10'J to 110

In various i:cstiius of tho United
Elates the following proportions are
tu -- '.l :

Tuas and Now Alexieo Thirty
pumidt! of tutiuceo, seveu pounds of
sulphur, threo pounds coueeutrated
lye, 100 ue.llous of water.

Nevada- - Sulphur teu pounds, lime
twenty pounds, water sixty gallons.

California- - Sulphur four pounds,
limo ouh pound, water enough to make
four gallous.

Kunsut. Sulphur twenty-tw- o pounds,
limo Kevin pounds, water 100 gallons.

Stilphiir nud limu uro probably the
rheupebt recipe, but tho limo is apt to
injure tho Tobacco aud sul-
phur form tho best combination

known for tho treatment of scab. To
every 100 gallons of water thoro
should be nsod thirly-fiv- o pounds of
good strong tobacco (if stems or other
iuferior parts aro nsod there should
be more), and ten pouuda of flower of
sulphur. This should bo usod at a
temperature of 120 doorroes, and will
leave tho wool in a healthy condition,
while killing every sort of parasite.
Whero tobacco is usod, care should bo
taken to keep tho wash out of the
eyes, nostrils aud mouth of tho sheep.
To iustiro success, dip agaiu within ten
days or two weeks, so as to catch tho
lurvie which may havo hatched

Farmer.

FERNS IN THE GARDEN.

If one has a sh:idy place, with good
soil, ferns may bo successfully raised
in the garden, but it is tho cxtrcmo
of folly to attempt to grow them in
tho glare of sunlight or in dry or hard
earth. Neither Bhould they.be grown
under largo treos, uules they can bo
plncod some distnnco from tho roots,
as tho trees absorb most of tho good
from tho soil, and the form would
starve to death or grow thin and
ragged. Deep, rich oud loamy soil is
best for ferns, aud even this should
be removed iu part, aud its plaoe snp-plio- d

by tho black earth from the bot-
tom lund where ferns flourish most
luxuriantly. One can go to any
swamp aud take up and bring homo
ferus euough to make a beautiful bed,
with very little trouble. Always se-

lect small plants, and lift them with
plenty of earth attached to them,
water thorn thoroughly for a number
of days, aud never allow them to be-
come parched. If tho ground gets
dry, they can bo kept in good condi
tiou by covering the roots with rottoj
wood or the sweepings from tho lawn,
taken up after tho lawn mower is usod ;
but the best of all is ducayod wood
from tho forests. Some day when you
go out to drive, put a couple of bags
in tho carriage, and when you pass
through some piece of thick wood-lau- d

stop and gather your bags full of
scraps from the trunk of some decayed
tree. In tho absence of these, pieces
of board or sticks of any kind aro a
tolerable substitute, or bricks or
stones may bo laid nrouud among tho
plants. This will keep tho earth moist
and do much to promote tho health
and vigor of the ferns.

One may buy green-hous- e ferns ia
the spring and put tham out, and de-
rive great ploastvre from them all sum-mo- r.

Many of them will not live out
through tho winter; some of them
may, but they cau be removed at
small cost, and the little expense is
well worth while. Now York Ledger.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Hold fast to your mutton sheep.
Linseed meal ia excellent food for

the colt.
Solitary confinement in a dark sta-

ble will make a horso vicious.
Breed to suit your markot, and not

according to your individual tasto.
See that the collars fit the shoul-

ders aud that the hames fit the col-
lars.

Usually- - the swine pasture should
bo larger than is tho case on many
farms.

Pawing is ofton caused by indigos-tion- ,

worms, constipation or disor-
dered kidneys.

You are feeding your hens too much.
Thoy are too fat. That's why thoy
don't lay any more.

A good sheep is a good friend to
tho farmer. Do not abuse him even
though he is not on top just now.

A lean hen seldom wants to sit, while
a fat one gonerally docs. Moral :
Don't feed your hens too much in warm
weather.

It is an excellent plan to treat hy-
drangeas with liquid manure till tha
blossoms appear. It should thon be
discontinued, abundauce of water be-
ing given.

If the dry weather affects the lawn,
leave the grass a littlo longer; its
shade will do somothing for tho protec-
tion of the roots, that otherwise
might parch and dry.

A hog should bo kept for every cow
on tho average farm, provided there
ure at least two acres in the farm for
eaoh hog kept. Piggy needs room,
so do cows, horses, sheep and poul-
try.

One point iu favor of sheep is that
a moderate-size- d tloak ciu bo kept ou
very many farms with bnt little oost ;
sometimes with actuul direct advan-
tage to tho farm aside from the money
returu for wool or mutton.

If your pasturage is short, feed
coru-fodd- and help out the corn
with some full pasturage, barley, for
instance, or winter rye. Sow those
now where the earlier grains have
been taken off and you will get well
paid.

The flowering period of hybrid
roses may be materially prolonged by
faithful atteutiou to watering; and
after the blooming has ceased water
should be given with equal fidelity, be-
cause at that time the now wood is
formed which will give tho next crop
of blossoms.

If a two aud a half-yea- r old steer
cau bo turned off at a butter profit,
weighing 1250 pounds, than if kept
uutil three years old and brought to a
weight of 1000, it would be folly to
hold hiiu. The older an Huiuiul guts
the more it costs to put on flesh, aud
cuttle men are adopting the policy of
leeding off earlier.

Eubiliige is largely usod by some
poultry keepers. It is easily prepared.
Tuke a large burrul, or hogshead, or a
tight, strong bin u best, and after
cutting your clover, weeds, grass or
any other gneea stuff fine, puck it iu
a receptacle, aud cover it over with
boards thut you cau weight dowu by
piliug ou stoues. Tho muiu thing is
to exclude the uir. When this is done
perfectly your silo is u success, aud
you will have pluuty of green stuff id
winter.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

rANNKD rmirr juices.
Canned fruit juices are an oxocllont

substitute for wino in all pudding and
sauces, etc. It is a good plan to pro-pnr- o

tho pure juice in summer tituo,
putting it by for this purpose. Select
cienn ripo mm, press out tno juice
ntut st mi u throtigu a liaunol cloth; to
each piut of juice add ono enp of
white grnnnlntod sugar, put in a por-eelai- u

kettle, bring to a boilingpoint,
nud bottle whilo hot iu small bottles,
scaling very tight. It will keep a
long time, the same as canned fruits,

Homo and Farm.

EGGS.

Thero is no kno;vu method by which
egits can bo kept to be equally good
ns fresh eggs, but thero are many
ways of preserving thorn so as to mko
a fair substitute for use in tho kitcheu.
Tho groat object to- bo obtaiuod is to
prevent evaporation. Cutting off tho
air from tho contents of the shell pre-
serves them longer than any othor
treatment. At prescut cold storage is
considered the best method of pre-
serving eggs, but fow have the neces
sary fnoilities, and where the amount
is small one of the followiug recipes
will bo found acceptable:

F?gs may bo preserved by packiug
small cud down iu salt, saud or dry
bran, care bfliug takou that thoy do
not touch each other. . They must be
well coverod with the packing mato-ria- l

aud kept iu a cool plaae. If pre-
ferred, they may be wiped before
packing with vaseline, to whicS sali-cyol- io

noid has been added, or given
a coating of salt butter, or oovorod
with spirit varnish made by dissolv-
ing gum shollao in alcohol.

For preserving in limo a piekle is
mado iu tho following way: Take
twonty-fon- r gallous of water, twelve
pouuds of unslaked limo and four
pounds of salt, or in thnt proportion,
iccordiug to tho quautity of eggs to
be preserved. Stir sovoral timos daily
and then let staud until tho liquor has
settled aud is perfootly clear. Draw
or carefully dip off the cloar liquid,
leaving the sediment at the bottom.
Tako livo ounces each of baking soda,
cream of tartar, saltpetre and borax
and an ouuoe of alum. Pulverize and
mix theso and dissolve in a gallon of
boiling water, and add to tho mixture
about twenty gallons of pure lime-wate-

This will about fill a cider
barrel. Lower tho eggs in carefully
in a basket or colander, so as not to
:rack any of tho shells, lettiug tho
water always staul au inch above the
sggs, which cau bo douo by placing a
barrel head a little smaller upon them
ind weighting it. Tho eggs should
lomain iu the brine uutil ready for
ttso. If it evaporutos, more water
&iay bo added, but the pickle should
aever be nsod more than once. Theso
proportions will give brine enoush to

reservo about 150 dozen eggs, New
I i'ork World.

RECIPES.

Baked Apples Pare and core six
tart apples. Fill the holo from which
the core was removed with butter,
sugar aud grated nutmeg, put in a pie
tin with a littlo water, dust ovor with
very fino sugar. Bake.

Tea Biscuit One quart of flour,
four heaping teaspooufuls of baking
powder, a little sslt, two tablospoon-ful- s

of butter. Whip togother until
thoroughly powdered, then add one
pint of sweet milk. Koll out, cut and
put in buttered pans. Bako in a hot
oven twenty minutes.

Pluin Omolet Beat stiff tho whites
of three eggs, add the yolks, beat
again uutil stiff. Put a pieoo of but-
ter tho size of a walnut ia a fryiug
pau. Shake it ovor tho fire nntil
melted. Turn iu tho eggs. Shako
over tho firo until set. Sprinkle with
salt and popper. Boil. Turn out on a
hot plate. It is much better to make
two small omeleU than one large ono.

Kolls Ono quart of flour, one
pint of sweet milk, butter the size of
an egg, a little salt, three heaping
teaspoonfulls of baking powder. Mix
tho baking powder thoroughly with
flour, add salt, rub in butter. Make
a holo in tho flour, pour in tho milk.
Stir uutil it is smooth, roll out, out
with a biscuit cutter, moiston the
edge with milk and fold over. Put in
hot greased tins and bake in a quick
oven.

White Soubise Peel and out four
good-size- d onions into small pieces,
put iuto a stewing pan with two
ounces ot butter. Put the lid on and
cook over a very slow fire for three-quarter- s

of an hour. ' Be oareful not
to let the ouions brown. When tender
add one pint of milk, one piut of
white stock, ono pint of stale bread
crumbs. Simmer five minutes, steam,
return to the fire to heat. Add white
popper and salt.

Feather Cake Beat two ounces of
butter aud one-hal- f pound of pulvor-izo-

sugar together until well mixed,
then add ono gill ot milk and beat
again very light. Weigh out one-hal- f

pouud of Hour, add one-thir- d to
the mixture, beat agaiu. Two eggs,
bout whites stiff, theu tho yolks, add
to the mixture, theu beat. Add to
remaining flour ono heaping toaspoou-fu- l

of baking powder. Add it to the
mixture and beat. Flavor to tasto.
Bake iu a modern oven thirty minutes.

Charlotte Kusso Cover half a box
of gelatine with cold wator, let it soak
half au hour, lino a good-size- d mold
with one-hal- f pound of lady fingers,
put cream iuto a largo basin and place
iu a pan of craoked ice. Add to tho
golutiuo enough boiling water to dis-
solve it. Add thrco-fourth- s of a cup
of powdered sugar to the cream aud
stir iu geutly haif a teuspootiful of
vuuillu. Add to the gelatine and stir
gently until it begins to thicken, theu
pour in tho molds uud But away ou iej
to burden.

Allollnr Iu li.ui Lau U. '

II. W. Pattou, allotiug egont, au l
Cave J. Con ts, chiuf eagiuser, are d

at Santa Isabel iu allotiu tj
the Iudiaus the lands of that reserva-
tion. There are 12i luJiuui at Meji
(Iraudo aul seventy-fiv- e at Siuta

au 1 the lan lj comprise a'jjut
8003 acres iu the valley. Heals of
families aro allowed n maximum of
twenty acres of arable laud, aud sin-
gle persons over twenty-on- e ure al-
lowed teu acres of arable laud uul 32 )
acres of grazing laud. Thj baluuoe ii
kept iu ootniuou for the wholo reser-
vation, ban Francisco Chronicle,

TEMPERANCE.

' HlOriTABM towns.
The following gomt spiweh ts nearly a vir

bat report ot one heard nt a temporoiio
mpotliiKt

"I havo boon thinking, since I came Into
Iho mooting (tl'cmt thn losses 1'vo
mot with sini--s I signed tho total nhstlnonon
pleilRn. I toll you thero isn't a mnn In tho
Molntv who has lost more tiy stopping drink
tnnn I tin v Wnlt a lilt tlll'I toll you what 1

nionn. Thoro was a nice ton ot work to lio
don i In tho shop y, and the boss onllod
fo mo. "

'Olvo It to Law,' said ho. 'He's the best
hand in tho shop.'

'Well, I told my wifo at stippor timet and
said she :J .

" 'Why, I.nnrlo, ho usod to onll you ths
worst. You've lost your bad name, haven't
you'

" 'That's a fnot wife,' snld I, 'And It ain't
nil I've lost in tho last sixteen mouthsolthor.
I had poverty and wrotohodnoss, and I lost
thoin. I Im I an old runted ront and a
shoekln' bnd hat, and soino wntorprool booti
thnt let tho wot out at the too nn hist as thoy
took It in at the h !. I've lost thoin. I had
8 rod tn"o, a trembling hand nnd a pnlr of
shaky loirs, that gave mo an awkward tum-
ble now nnd thon. I hnd a habit of cursing
and swearing; nnd I've got rid of thnt. I
had nn aching head somotltnes, and a heavy
heart, and worso than nil the rest, a guilty
oonseionoo. Thank (lod! I've lost thorn all!'

"Thon I told ,ny wlfo what sh hnd lost.
" 'You've hnd nn old ragged gown, Mnry,

snld I. 'And yon hnd trouble, nud sorrow,
nnd a poor, wrotohod homo, nnd plenty of
lionrtnehos, for you hndn mlsornhlodrunknrd
for husband. Mary I Mary! thank tho Lord
for nil you and I hnvo lost, since I signed
the tempernuco pledge!' "

cnixK in tub wonKHorsK.
Tho Westminster Onxotto says: Taupem

in workhouses or somobody In thorn seem
Mill to got through n oonsldprnblo quantity
of liquor. From n rnrlliuuentnrv return Just
issued, we note that the cost of tho spirits,
wlno nnd malt liquors consumed In London
workhouses, with a dnilv nvornge of 6'2,2!'3
lnmntes, during 1R93, amounted to fi.1.:i20.
For the whole of England nnd Wales tlieoost
during the snmo period was f 164,(155. In
Beotlnnd the numter of lnmntes is, of course,
very much loss the dully average number
being UtillJ nnd their drink bill for the venr
wnsonlv a paltry 3t!40 n lnrgo proportion
of which, It need hnrdlv lie snld, wont in
whisky. Thetotal liquor drnnk in the Irish
workhousee, with a dnilv average of 40,574
pan pom, cost 4:1,3(H). For tho wholo of the
i nitoii ivingiioiu lor the venr the cost was

211.4M. This is ovor 15,000 loss thnu for
the previous twelvo months, enoh country
showing a decrease, with tho exception of
Beotlnnd, which has spent 20 more. ' Home
of tho Loudon paupers sixnn ou certain
oeonslons to hnve a fairly good time if
supplying them with intoxicating drink cnu
bo so regarded. At Whltechnisd. for in-
stance, thoy hnd seventy-si- x gnllous nllowod
thorn on Christmas Dav, and 17$ gallons on
tho ooenslon ot tho royn) mnrrliit,1?. Christmas
comes but ouce a year, It is true, nnd royal
weddings nt much longer Intervals. Which
(temperance folk will think) U perhaps Just
as woll.

' ' WHAT ONE OLABS or WISS HID.
The Duke of Orleans, the oldest son of

King Louis I'liillppe, was tho Inheritor of
wnmevor nguts tno royal tniuliy could trans-inl- t.

He was n noble young mnn physical-
ly and Intellectually noble, Onemoruiug ho
luvitod a few conipnnlous with blm, as ho
was about to tnke his do; rturo from l'arls
to Join his regiment, ia tno conviviality of
the hour he drank too much wiuo. lie did
not become intoxicated; be was not in any
roepeet a dissipated mnn. His character wns
lofty and noble, Dut la thnt Joyful hour he
uniuK n ginss too much, lie lost the twinned
ot both body aud mind. Bidding adieu to
his companions, ho entered his carriage,
liut for thnt extra glass he would have kept
his seat. Ho lonnod from the cnrrinire Hut
for that extra glass ot wine ho would hnve
alighted on his feet. He fell his bend
struck the pavement. Senseless, blooding,
he was taken Into a boor shoDand dle l. Tho
extra gloss of wine overthrow tha Orlonns
dynasty, confiscated their property, aud sent
the wholo family Into exile.

VICTIMS OF INTEMPERANCE.
We are appalled and shocked at tho

accounts from tho Enst, of widows burnt
upon tho funeral plies of their departed
husbands, llut what if those devot.im of
superstition, the lirtihinins, had discovered
a mode of prolonging the lives of the victims
for yonrs nmld the names, and by those

burnings wero nccustoiued to torture
llfo away? We might almost rouso up a
crusade to cross the deep, to slop by force
such inhumanity, llut, alas! wo should
leave behind us, on our own shores, more
wives in the lire than we should llnd widows
thus sucrllleed iu nil tho East; a lire, too,
which, besides Us action uhu tho body,
tortures tho soul by lost nlToctlons, nnd
ruined hopes, uud prospective wretched-
ness.

It is high time to outer upou the business
of collecting facts ou this subject. Tho
statistics of intemperance should be pub-
lished; for no man has comprehended as yet
tho height, nud depth, nud leuglh, uud
breadth of this mighty evil.

k PRACTICAL TEST.
Two young physicians practicing in a hos-pil-

wero much taken with Dr. Aiustio's
theory of the food value of alcohol. Iu good
faith they set about a personal demonstra-
tion, taking the doctor's "safe dose" instead
of their usual rations of eatables three times
a day. l)y the end of three days they were
hardly able to crawl up and down stuirs;
they hud each lost six pounds of flesh and
thoy wero altogether so miserable that they
were glad to return to thoir usual diet and
discard alcohol. W. C. T. U. Bulletin.

TBI BIST QUABD AOAIN8T Vni'KEENNESS.
Anuchurls, philosopher, being asked by

what moans a man might best guard against
tho vioe of druukouuess, answered: "By
benriug constantly iu his view the louth-som- e,

Indecent behavior of such as uro
Upon Ihis principle was found-

ed tho custom of tho Lacediemouinus of
their druukeu slave to their chil-

dren, who thus ooucolved nil carlv li version
to this dreadful vice. Scottish llJformer.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Francis Willlard thinks thut poverty is tho
chief cause of the drinking habit.

Ahoy called n doctor to visit his father,
who hud the delirlu n tremens; not rightly
remembering tho name of the disease ho
called it tho devil's trembles making bad
Latin, but very good English.

The city of Texarkann vote 1 thnsaloons
out, and immediately tho Cotton Belt It d

moved its machine shops fn.ni Pino
Bluff to Tcxarkuua. The company prefers
to have its shops whoro thero is no whiaky
sold.

Tho Canadian 1'aeHlo Kullroa 1 Inserts Iu
overy title deed to properly adjoining its
stullonso provision that if the property ut
any time be use I ns a iduJO for Ilia sale of
liquor the properly sUall revert to the rail-
road.

Idly, vainly shall wo sock to stop excessivedrinking so long as wo permit drinking at
all. As woll might you encourage lie u to
drift over Niagara Falls, but exhort thorn to
bo sure to stop when half way down.
Greeley.

Finland has demonstrate J that spirits uro
not necessary iu cold countries, liuving

prnuicullyu total abstinence country
This change has bueu oltejtud under locu
optiou.

It ibert T. Smith, one of the e tem-
perance lecturers, is still living iu Baltimore
iiudcelcbnite.lt he eightieth auuiversury of his
birth ou Monday. Ho began his eru.-uid-

against the cup that Inebriates more than It
cheers in 1SS7 us tt.ioretury of the Franklin
(Society, of Baltimore County.

There aro 8000 saloons in New York City,
of which ninety per cent, ure controlled by
the brewers uml more than llfly per cent,
mortgaged to them. It is predicted that u
large proportion of the suloous uud brewer-
ies will bo driven out of business if tho en-
forcement of the HuuOuy law continues.

Somo idea of the euormous consumption
of alcohol during the lust century may bo
gained from the statement made by Middle-to- n

Iu his survey of Middlesex, that among
and other laborers u consump-llo- n

ot malt liquors of from live hundred to
one thousand gullous a year was not ruro,
while the average consumption was uluiost
ouo hundred gullous.

Bloudln has always been u singularly
man iu his personal habits uud at

Mivouty-tw- o is still able to perform on the
tightrope,

Highest of all ia Leavening

Tho Klepliunt's Mud Until.

Animals when wild constantly tlin a
lingering death from injury to tho
skin, whether caused, as usually hap-
pens in tropical oonutrioF, by wounds
aggravated by insects, or by cntano-on- s

disease. Hence tho pains which
thoy take in niak'ng thoir toilet, nnd
in tho nso and selection of "cos-inotiec- ."

Among birds, tho salt water
species often seek fresh water to wash
in, different land birds chooso differ
ent earths in which to dust, and nlso
wash in water, and nearly every trop-le-

animal, including tho tiger,
bathos either in 'wator or in mud. Tor-hap- s

the beBt known mud bathers are
the wild boar, tho water buffalo and
tho elephant. Tho latter has an

advantago over all other aui-nial-

in the uso of its truuk for dress-
ing wounds. It is at oneo a syringe,
a powdering puff and a hand.

Water, mud and dust aro tho mam
'applications" uod, though it some

times covers a back with
grass or leaves. "Wonudod

writes Sir Samuel Baker,
"have a marvelous power of recovery
when in their wild state, t although
they havo bo gifts of surgical knowl-
edge, thoir situplo system being con-
fined to plastering their wounds with
mud, or blowing dust upon tho sur-
face. Dust and mud comprise tho en
tire pharmacopoeia of the elephant,
and this is applied upon tho most
trivial, as well as upon tho most scri
ms, occasions. I havo seen them,
when in a tank, plaster up a bullet
wound with mud taken from tho bot-
tom." Tho Spectator.

Mrs. A. S. rainier, who died at
Cloveland recently, was in hor youth
Instructor ot James A. Uarflold. It
was she who taught the future Presi-
dent his alphabet.

ors?Ej isnjoyo
Both the method nnd result ythen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidueya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efi'ectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the etoniach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana agreeable substances, iu
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute,.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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Tito Oldest Man In the World.
Tho Frankfurter Journal lias dis-

covered, by a sheer accident, tho old-
est man in tho world. A "Konimur-r.ienrath,- "

who dated his letter from
Iloilbroun, observed at tha end of tho
epistle i "I havo been a subscriber to
your paper over siuco its first appear-bucc.- "

Tho editor remarks in n noto
that "such an example of Ibtclity to
ouo and tho sumo nowspuper deserves
praiso in so changcublo a
llut what is still more remarkable is
tho phenomenal longevity of its

"Tho llrst number of our
Journal," observes tho editor, "ap-
peared i!S0 years ago," Heuco tho
respected subscriber must bo about
'M0 years old.

It has beon discovered that $10,030
of bonds have bocn fraudulently du-

plicated in Harden Ohio.

In Our Great Grandfather's Time,
ink bulky pills wetr in

nrrni use. Like the
"blunderbuss" of

thnt decade they
wctc big aud cliim-s-

but ineffec-
tive. In this ci nt- -

! fV V ury of iiliKhtcn-)- t
(V "lent, we have

IS 1 yX 1)r Pl.rr.i.i'lrasant Pel-

lets, which
cure all liver,
stomach nnd
bowel 1 c -

raiiRe incuts i n
the most effec-
tive way.

If people
would pay more
attention to tiron- -

erly rcculatiiifr the action of their bowels,
by the use of these tittle "IVllcts" they
would hnve less frequent occasion to call
for their doctor's services to subdue attacks
of dangerous diseases. The " Pellets " cure
sick and bilious headache, constipation, in-
digestion, bilious attacks and kindred

of liver, etouiacu aud bowels.

mmMMlUihl. AlwK'. 101" I". liJrt
The MNFNF." n.lhr IWt nil Wont Fconotnl-r- l

t'olUrs atttl Oiflu worn; lliity r uia.lv of lln
l.itll, l.th slilM nnlaliml mill blll rl- -

tl, onerolUrlsecliml to twnul any ellmr kind.
V ai fit veil, trWI aii'l ttvll. A lxT of

1Yn Collars ur Fival'ainul Cum for Tweutv-t'ur-

A Hamrta Collar anil Pair of Cuff hy mail for Bis
Cruts. Name atyli. antl aixa. A4ilrea

ItF.VEKSUILK COI.LAU COMPANY,
TI Franklin St., New York. Tt Kllbjr at., Boaton.'

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accomplished with the very bed
of tools and a p p 1 ances.
With a Davis Cream Bepa-- f
rulor ou the arm you are
ure of mora and better

butter, whilo ths skimmed
milk Is a U.tbla feed-mak-e

will fKo no
take to get a Neat,

ut t r ted catalogue
mulled rnr.B AiTOntu aranli.il
DAVIS ft RANKIN BLDO. ft MFG. CO.

Cor. Randolph, a Oairbora Sl., Chlcaj.
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Rockland Collegiata Institute,
N VA OX.
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An elegant book for

your table and constant
reference. Send for it

l
NOW. It's New and

' 'Nice. . . .

CATALOGUE
full of illustrations, and show-

ing the thousand-and-on- e things
look. You'll like that.

are Guns, Rifles, Pistols from
the world, and some of our own

Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

can see our LOVELL DIAMOND
The Finest Wheel on Earth,-- the

Williams Typewriter you ought to
There's lots of other things too.

ARMS CO.. llOtTOX,
MASS.

Sole U. 8. Asfdt for "STAK" AUTOMATIC PA PElt FASTKM.lt

How weak
ip and water seems when .you begin
ir washing I You don't get any strength
out of it till the work

Plenty of hard work and rubbing'
and wear and tear, even then but

more of it at the beirinnintr: wln--

the water is weakest.
Now with Pearline, the water is just as

strong at the beginning as at the end.
This is one of the reasons (only one) why

Pearline acts so much better than soap, in all
.vaaui.iy

ifa Ateans Heaven

never neglect

generation."

corre-
spondent.

County,

cleaning, use no soap with it
rVYI 1

will Give youth8 Bless'ng."
Useful flriiclo Like

SAPOLIO


